
CITY OF WHEATLAND
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

STAFF REPORT

October 12, 2021

SUBJECT: Adoption of proposed amended Regional Waste Management
Authority Joint Powers Agreement and amended Regional
Agency Formation Agreement expanding the powers and
authority of the Regional Waste Management Authority;
modifying provisions for future amendments; modifying
provisions for the withdrawal of a member agency; and,
establishing provisions for removal of a member agency.

PREPARED BY: Jim Goodwin, City Manager

Recommendation

Adopt Resolution No. 36-21 approving the proposed Regional Waste Management Authority
Fourth Amended and Restated Joint Powers Agreement and Regional Waste Management
Authority Amended Regional Agency Formation Agreement.

Background/Discussion

At the October 15, 2020, meeting of the Regional Waste Management Authority (RWMA) Board
of Directors, the recommendations of the RWMA Organizational Study, repared and presented
by HF&H Consultants, were approved conceptually as proposed, and RWMA staff was directed
to initiate the implementation process. For reference, the RWMA Organizational Study was
initiated in response to the development of state regulations regarding Short-lived Climate
Pollutants: Organic Waste Reductions [Senate Bill 1383 (Lara, Chapter 395, Statutes of 2016)]
and anticipated RWMA organizational staffing challenges. The RWMA Organizational Study
noted that SB 1383 programs will be more successful if generators have a clear understanding
and belief in the consistent region-wide application of ordinances; programs and services;
generator requirements; inspections; waivers; and, levying of fines.

The next step in the implementation process was to begin drafting the amended RWMA Joint
Powers Agreement (JPA) and the Regional Agency Formation Agreement for review and
consideration first by the member jurisdiction administrators; second by the RWMA Board of
Directors; and then finally by each of the policy bodies of the member jurisdictions after the SB
1383 regulatory process was concluded. The SB 1383 regulations were finalized in late 2020.
Based on the final SB 1383 regulatory package, it was understood that a JPA agency would be
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able to accept regional responsibility to CalRecycle and liability for any state fines for regional
programs resulting in the reduction of the total amount of such liability. However, new guidance
subsequently issued by CalRecycle prohibits a jurisdiction from delegating full responsibility for
regulatory compliance with SB 1383 to a JPA, leaving formation of a special legislative district as
the only option for protecting the member jurisdictions from much of any future regulatory
compliance enforcement action by the state.

After discussing the pros and cons of a special district, the RWMA administrators directed RWMA
staff to modify the draft amended JPA Agreement to reflect the new guidance, meaning that
individual member jurisdictions will remain accountable for more provisions of the Senate Bill 1383
regulatory requirements than was originally conceptualized. Revised draft amended Joint Powers
Authority and Regional Agency Formation Agreements were provided to the RWMA
administrators for review prior to submittal to the Board and no comments were received. At their
July 15th meeting, the RWMA Board of Directors directed RWMA staff to forward the proposed
amended RWMA Joint Powers Agreement (JPA) and Proposed Amended RWMA Regional
Agency Formation Agreement to the member jurisdictions for adoption consideration.

It should be noted that while amendments to the existing JPA and Regional Agency Formation
Agreements require approval only by each county and the city in each county which contains the
majority of the population of the incorporated area of each county, one of the modifications in the
proposed amended agreements is that future amendments will require the approval of all member
jurisdictions. In effect, if Sutter County, Yuba County, Yuba City and Marysville all approve
these proposed amendments, the proposed changes will go into effect regardless of any
action by the Wheatland City Council. Once adopted, going forward, Wheatland will have
a meaningful vote on any future amendments.

Proposed Regional Waste Management Authority Fourth Amended and Restated Joint Powers
Agreement

Attached as a separate document is the proposed amended RWMA JPA with the proposed
amended text shown as tracked changes. The proposed amended JPA is intended to serve as
the framework for continued cooperation and sharing of resources by the six member jurisdictions
while providing the necessary powers and authorities to the RWMA to comply with expanding
state requirements and the associated complexity of municipal waste management services on
behalf of the member jurisdictions. This amended JPA draws on guidance provided by CalRecycle
and example language gleaned from other solid waste management joint powers agreements. It
has also been reviewed for legal sufficiency by the RWMA's legal counsel Brant Bordsen.

In addition to a variety of minor editing and legal clean-up language changes, the proposed
amended JPA addresses the following new and/or modified responsibilities and authorities that
would be assigned to the RWMA as stated in the following sections:

Section 3.G. TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE - This section was added to reflect the
desire of the RWMA member jurisdiction administrators to have a specified role in RWMA
projects.

Section 4. FUNDING - The proposed revisions would allow the RWMA Board to establish the
surcharge value that the member jurisdictions would then be required to incorporate into their
local rate structure. Should the RWMA become the contracting authority for the provision of solid
waste collection, processing and disposal services, the RWMA Board will have the authority to
directly adjust the rates to include the surcharge value. The proposed amendment also expands
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and clearly defines the list of possible RWMA funding sources. The existing JPA provides for
some restrictions on funding sources which would be modified by the proposed amended JPA.

Section 5. POWERS OF THE AUTHORITY - The proposed revisions to this section represent a
significant expansion of the powers and authority of the RWMA as deemed necessary for
compliance with expanding state requirements and the associated increased complexity of the
management of solid waste services.

Section 5.A. - Adoption and amendment of some or all ordinances governing compliance with
the Senate Bill 1383 regulatory compliance requirements by organic waste generators, haulers,
commercial edible food generators and other subject entities and to provide model ordinances
governing the collection of solid wastes for adoption consideration by each of the member
jurisdictions. Examples of ordinances that could be adopted by the RWMA include, but are not
limited to:

i. An enforceable ordinance requiring organic waste generators, haulers and other entities
subject to Senate Bill 1383 to participate in organic waste separation and diversion programs.
ii. An enforceable ordinance requiring commercial edible food waste generators, haulers and
other entities subject to Senate Bill 1383 to participate in commercial edible food waste recovery
activities.

Examples of model ordinances that could be drafted by the RWMA for adoption consideration by
each of the member jurisdictions include, but are not limited to:

iii. General ordinances governing the collection of solid waste.
iv. Extension of the Program Areas in the unincorporated areas of Yuba and Sutter Counties,
as necessary, and likely up to the boundaries of the low population Census Tracts that are eligible
for waivers.
v. Establish and/or extend enforceable mandatory refuse collection areas, as necessary.
vi. Ordinances and/or policies related to the procurement of recovered organic waste
products and recycled content paper procurement requirements of Senate Bill 1383.
vii. Enforceable ordinances relative to the construction and demolition debris diversion
requirements and provision of readily accessible areas that serve multi-family and non-residential
developments as specified by CALGreen which is part of the State Building Code and already
adopted by each of the member jurisdictions.
viii. Enforceable ordinances relative to the California Model Water Efficient Landscape
Ordinance requirements of Senate Bill 1383.

Section 5.B. - This section was added to provide for the development of a master franchise
agreement for solid waste services rather than six individual franchise agreements if all of the
member jurisdictions are in agreement. If the RWMA becomes the contracting entity for the
member jurisdictions this would require the City of Marysville, the County of Yuba and Yuba City
to establish separate agreements for provision of street sweeping services in Marysville, for the
Ponderosa Landfill Closure and Transfer Station Services and Ponderosa Transfer Station User
Fees in Yuba County and for sludge disposal from Yuba City. The same would apply for any other
jurisdiction specific programs. This section of the amended JPA also provides for compliance
monitoring for selected provisions of the member jurisdictions' collection services agreements, if
so, delegated to the RWMA. It should be noted that since 2019 the RWMA has been delegated
compliance monitoring authority by each of the member jurisdictions for some selected provisions
of the member jurisdictions' collection services agreements.
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Sections 5.C. - I. - These sections provide the RWMA the funding and other powers and
authorities necessary to further the purposes of the agreement including to purchase and develop
real and personal property for the provision of solid waste services. This would include the
associated issuance of bonds, incurring debt, etc. should the acquisition or construction of any
solid waste facilities ever be considered necessary for the provision of solid waste management
services.

Section 5.J. - This section of the amended JPA specifically provides the power and authority to
apply for and execute appropriate grants or contracts of financial assistance from local, state and
federal agencies. While the RWMA has been engaged in this activity for some time, this section
specifically provides that authority to make the application process more efficient by decreasing
the number of letters of authorization that the RWMA has to seek from member jurisdictions for
each application. Due to state laws, the CalRecycie Beverage Container Recycling City/County
Payment Program will still require one of the member jurisdictions (e.g., Yuba County) to continue
to serve as the Lead Agency for each regional funding request.

Sections 5.K. - L. - These sections include no substantive modifications.

Section 5.M. - This section delegates the RWMA to act on behalf of each of the member
jurisdictions for compliance with specific provisions of Senate Bill 1383. These include
coordinating, administering and/or implementing certain organic waste collection and diversion
programs and the edible food recovery program, including the associated education and outreach,
monitoring, record keeping and reporting and enforcement programs. Responsibility for some
provisions will remain with the individual member jurisdictions with the RWMA providing support
and reporting services. The provisions that will remain the primary responsibility of individual
jurisdictions include:

i. Monitoring and enforcement of the construction and demolition debris diversion
requirements and provision of readily accessible areas that serve multi-family and non-residential
developments as specified by CALGreen which is part of the State Building Code and already
adopted by each of the member jurisdictions.
ii. Monitoring and enforcement of the California Model Water Efficient Landscape Ordinance
requirements of Senate Bill 1383.
iii. Procurement of recovered organic waste products and recycled content paper as required
by Senate Bill 1383.

Section 5.N. - This section formally allows the RWMA to coordinate and/or implement on behalf
of each of the member jurisdictions compliance activities relative to Assembly Bill 341 and
Assembly Bill 1826 even though the RWMA has effectively been serving in this capacity. Each of
the member jurisdictions also previously designated the RWMA in late 2019 to work on their behalf
to review compliance with certain provisions of their respective Collection Service Agreements
with Recology Yuba-Sutter, including public education and information activities and compliance
with Assembly Bill 341 and Assembly Bill 1826 requirements. It is important to note that this
delegation is to the extent allowed by law and that the individual member jurisdictions will still be
subject to state enforcement.

Section 5.0. - This section includes no modifications.

Section 5.P. - This section was modified to eliminate the prohibition on the RWMA to enter into
contracts or agreements and incur financial obligations that would be binding on any of the
member jurisdictions should any jurisdiction withdraw from the RWMA or the RWMA JPA be
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terminated. Elimination of this prohibition is necessary to prevent conflict with other provisions of
the amended JPA Agreement under which contracts and agreements for significant programs
and facilities might now be undertaken.

Section 5.Q. - This section was modified to include the power and authority to purchase, lease
or rent real property in addition to the previously listed capital equipment and facilities necessary
to provide the services furnished by the RWMA. "Real property" was added to this list to cover
any potential future action to acquire or develop solid waste facilities.

Section 5.S. - This section was previously Section 13 in the current JPA Agreement.

Section 5.T. - This section includes no modifications.

Section 6. TREASURER AND AUDITOR - This section includes additional language regarding
accountability for all funds, receipts and disbursements per Section 6505 of the Government
Code.

Section 9. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF MEMBER JURISDICTIONS - This is a new
proposed section that outlines the duties and responsibilities of the member jurisdictions to
support the programs and activities of the RWMA including issuing and adopting letters and
resolutions of support for regional grant and payment program applications and adoption
consideration of ordinances or contract provisions necessary to further the purposes of the JPA
Agreement and to comply with state law. Other provisions of the proposed amended JPA
Agreement that give the RWMA responsibility for solid waste management will serve to reduce
the number of letters of authorization needed from member jurisdictions for grant and city/county
payment program applications. Going forward, the Beverage Container Recycling City/County
Payment Program will likely be the only funding program for which letters of authorization will still
be needed from individual member jurisdictions as state law prohibits a regional agency from
directly applying for these funds.

Examples of ordinances and/or contract provisions that member jurisdictions will be responsible
for adoption consideration include, but are not limited to:

i. Mandatory solid waste collection.
ii. Expansion of the Program Areas in the unincorporated areas of Yuba and Sutter Counties.
iii. Mandatory recycling and organic materials collection programs.
iv. Monitoring and enforcement of the construction and demolition debris diversion
requirements and provision of readily accessible areas that serve multi-family and non-residential
developments as specified by CALGreen which is part of the State Building Code and already
adopted by each of the member jurisdictions.
v. Monitoring and enforcement of the California Model Water Efficient Landscape Ordinance
requirements of Senate Bill 1383.
vi. Procurement of recovered organic waste products and recycled content paper products
as required by Senate Bill 1383.

Section 11. AMENDMENT - Following discussion and concurrence by the RWMA administrators,
this section was modified to require future amendments and modifications to the JPA Agreement
to be approved by each of the member jurisdictions instead of only by each of the counties and
the city with the largest population in each of the counties. This modification was recommended
to fully support the provisions of this JPA Agreement by requiring all parties to approve future
amendments and modifications.
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Section 12. WITHDRAWAL OF MEMBER AND AGREEMENT TERMINATION - This section
was modified to change the withdrawal and termination notification provisions from 180 days in
advance of the requested withdrawal and termination notification date to two years prior to the
termination date of the then current solid waste service agreement. The reason for this change is
to allow for certainty in planning, implementing and funding programs and to provide sufficient
time to put adjustments in place if one or more of the member jurisdictions desires to withdraw
from the JPA. Provisions were also added to this modified section stipulating that any debts,
liabilities and obligations remain the responsibility of the withdrawing member jurisdictions.
Specific provisions were also added stating that withdrawal or termination may result in the loss
of use or special charges for continued use of the Yuba-Sutter Household Hazardous Waste
Facility, any other regional facilities or programs that may be developed in the future, and yet to
be established requirements for continued funding of the Local Enforcement Agency.

Section 13. REMOVAL OF A MEMBER - This section was added to provide for removal of a
member agency from the RWMA for material breaches of the JPA Agreement that remain uncured
after six (6) months' notice.

Section 14. CONTINGENCY PLAN FOR MEMBER JURISDICTIONS - This section was added
to outline contingency plans for member jurisdictions in the event of withdrawal from or termination
of the JPA, including program funding and/or implementation and required state planning
documents and reporting.

Section 16. LIMITATION OF POWERS - This section was added to establish the statutory
limitations on the exercise of powers based on statutory limitations applicable to the County of
Yuba, and if the County of Yuba ceases to be a member jurisdiction, on the statutory limitations
applicable to the County of Sutter.

Proposed Regional Waste Management Authority Amended Region Agency Formation
Agreement

Also attached as a separate document is the proposed RWMA Amended Regional Agency
Formation Agreement showing the amended text as tracked changes. The Regional Agency
Formation Agreement is an overlay agreement that follows the JPA and was established for the
purposes of combining disposal and diversion quantities for determining compliance with the
California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989; to assign responsibility for any civil
penalties incurred pursuant to the California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989 to the
RWMA; to allow for the efficient operation of diversion programs on a region-wide basis; to allow
the RWMA to prepare disposal reports to CalRecycle; and, to allow for the preparation, adoption
and submittal of the Regional Integrated Waste Management Plan including the Source Reduction
and Recycling, Household Hazardous Waste, Nondisposal Facility and Regional Siting Elements
and any additional elements or plans, amendment or revisions thereto. Relative to any civil
penalties incurred for non-compliance with the California Integrated Waste Management Act of
1989, the Regional Agency Formation Agreement authorizes the RWMA to allocate the
responsibility to the member jurisdictions based on relative population of each jurisdiction for the
year in which the civil penalties are incurred. Regional Agency formation agreements are subject
to approval by CalRecycle.

The proposed amended Regional Agency Formation Agreement addresses the following
modifications:
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1. To reflect the amended provisions of California Public Resources Code Section
41821.5 that resulted in the elimination of the requirement for counties to serve as
the agency responsible for compiling the disposal information from haulers and
facility operators for determination of compliance with PRC Section 41780 (Le.,
achievement of the 50 percent diversion goal per AS 939) which had previously
been assigned to the RWMA. California Public Resources Code Section 41821.5
now requires that haulers and facility operators report diversion and disposal
information directly to CalRecycle.

2. To reflect that the JPA is simultaneously being amended and may be amended
from time to time.

3. To reflect the potential activation of amended provisions of the RWMA JPA to grant
the RWMA the power and authority to contract for solid waste services in Section
7. Duties and Responsibilities of Member Jurisdictions of the JPA.

4. To establish as part of the contingency plan that member jurisdictions are
responsible for program funding and/or implementation for programs that were
established based on the powers and authorities provided to the JPA should the
JPA be terminated, modified or implemented in such a way as to affect the
RWMA's power to require funding and/or implementation of programs in Section
8. Contingency Plan for Member Jurisdictions of the JPA.

5. To reflect the proposed amended provisions of the RWMA JPA regarding the
timing of notifications for withdrawal and termination of the agreement relative to
the termination date of the then current solid waste service agreement and also to
establish provisions regarding the continuation of any debts, liabilities and
obligations related to civil penalties in Section 12. Withdrawal and Termination of
the JPA.

6. To reflect in Section 12. Amendment that future amendments will require the
approval of all member jurisdictions consistent with the proposed amended JPA
Agreement.

Alternatives

Do not adopt the proposed amended agreements. If you do not adopt and the four larger
jurisdictions do adopt the amendments, Wheatland will still be a part of RWMA and subject to the
provisions of the amendment agreements.

Fiscal Impact

Adoption of the proposed amended agreements will provide for development and
implementation of programs on a regional basis which is assumed to be more cost effective
than if done by each jurisdiction individually. The RWMA is primarily funded by surcharges on
residential, commercial and debris box refuse collection services.

Attachments

1. Resolution 36-21
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2. Proposed Regional Waste Management Authority Fourth Amended and Restated Joint
Powers Agreement Effective November 1, 2021 [Track Changes Version]

3. Proposed Regional Waste Management Authority Amended Regional Agency Formation
Agreement Effective November 1, 2021 [Track Changes Version]
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RESOLUTION NO. 36-21

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WHEATLAND
ADOPTING THE PROPOSED FOURTH AMENDED AND RESTATED REGIONAL

WASTE MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT AND
AMENDED REGIONAL AGENCY FORMATION AGREEMENT AND

AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO EXECUTE THE PROPOSED AMENDED
AGREEMENTS

WHEREAS, the County of Sutter, County of Yuba, City of Live Oak, City of
Marysville, City of Wheatland and City of Yuba City entered into a Joint Powers Agreement on
July 1, 1990, establishing the Bi-County Integrated Waste Management Authority to jointly
address the provision of waste management services including the planning for future provision
of said services on a regional basis rather than individually; and,

WHEREAS, the Joint Powers Agreement was amended July 1, 1994, to add the City
of Gridley and to change the name of the agency to the Regional Waste Management Authority
and the Joint Powers Agreement was amended again on July 1,2001, to delete the City of
Gridley as a party to the agreement; and,

WHEREAS, the County of Sutter, County of Yuba, City of Live Oak, City of
Marysville, City of Wheatland and City of Yuba City also entered into a Regional Agency
Formation Agreement on May 1, 1995, as amended July 1,2001, specifically to form a
Regional Agency for purposes of combining disposal and diversion quantities for determining
compliance with the California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989; to allow for the
efficient operation of diversion programs on a region-wide basis; to develop regional planning
documents; and, to assign responsibility for any civil penalties incurred pursuant to the
California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989 to the Regional Waste Management
Authority; and,

WHEREAS, Senate Bill 1383 (Lara, 2016), Assembly Bill 1826 (Chesbro, 2014);
and Assembly Bill 341 (Chesbro 2011) and the corresponding regulations developed by the
California Department of Resources Recycling and Recovery (CalRecycle) established
increased requirements for jurisdictions to implement extensive new waste management
programs which would be more effectively coordinated, administered and/or implemented as
regional programs rather than by individual jurisdictions; and,

WHEREAS, modifications to the Regional Waste Management Authority Joint Powers
Agreement and corresponding modifications to the Regional Waste Management Authority
Regional Agency Formation Agreement are necessary to provide for said more effective
coordinated, administered and/or implemented regional programs.

Resolution No. 36-21 1



NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Manager is authorized to execute the
proposed FOURTH AMENDED AND RESTATED REGIONAL WASTE MANAGEMENT
AUTHORITY JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT AND AMENDED REGIONAL AGENCY
FORMATION AGREEMENT.

PASSED AND ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the Wheatland City Council of the City of
Wheatland, State of California on the 12th day of October 2021 by the following vote:

AYES
NOES:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Rick West, Mayor

ATTEST:

Lisa J. Thomason, City Clerk

COUNSEL
APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Resolution No. 36-21 2



REGIONAL WASTE MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY

FOURTH AMENDED AND RESTATED JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT

THIS AMENDED AND REST ATED JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT ("Agreemenn

effective date of Jiliy-November 1, ;wG-I-2021 by and between the COUNTY OF SUTTER and

the COUNTY OF YUBA, political subdivisions of the State of California, and the CITY OF

LIVE OAK, the CITY OF MARYSVILLE, the CITY OF WHEATLAND, and the CITY OF

YUBA CITY, municipal corporations, referred to hereinafter as "Sutter County", "Yuba

County", "Live Oak", "Marysville", "Wheatland", and "Yuba City" and j~li\;l)lJgcll'i~_aL

RECITALS

WHEREAS, the foregoing £parties to this Aagreement have the common power to

provide waste management services including the storage, collection, recycling and disposal of

solid wastes within their respective jurisdictions; and,

WHEREAS, the £parties to this Aagreement desire to jointly address the provision of

waste management services including the planning for the future provision of said services on a

I:l+-GIUII~ ·regional basis rather than individually; and,

WHEREAS, on July 1, 1990, a Joint Powers Agreement was entered into by the £parties

to this Aagreement whereby the Bi-County Integrated Waste Management Authority was

established as a separate legal entity to provide solid waste services to the £parties; and,

WHEREAS, on July 1, 1994, said agreement was amended in whole to add the City of

Gridley as a party to the agreement; make other minor related and unrelated changes to the



agreement; and, change the name ofthe agency created by this Aagreement to the Regional Waste

Management Authority; and,

WHEREAS, 011 ul I 201l I said Ih f aflleTle-ltU~-tlr-igtnal"agreementwi~IH Wll~ IIgllin

amended in \\'hole said agreement-to delete the City of Gridley as a party to the agrcementa-and,

----'wl-I-P.-R--L ,he-Jnlflj :Hl1:;<.)-wis-hto make other related and unrelated amendments to the

original agreement to further refine both the terms of the original agreement and the specific

powers of the Regional Waste Management Authority created by said agreement to reflect the

change in membership; and, to allow for future changes in municipal solid waste planning

requirements; and,
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or '(lIIlmcts or financial <I.sistancc ('rpm Im:nl. stille all J t1!clCl'lllugCllcics.

WHEREAS, pursuant to the terms of the Regional Waste Management Authority Joint

Powers Agreement, the Pparties hereto wish to amend and restate the agreement dated July 1,

+994-200 I in whole for the provision of the above waste management services.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and agreements herein

contained, the I'parties hereto agree as follows:

1. PURPOSES. OF AGREEMENT. This Agreement is made and entered into for the

purposes of providing reliable, economical, integrated and environmentally sound waste

management services to all of the residents, bu incsscs and organizations ofthe region including

the unincorporated areas of Sutter and Yuba Counties and the areas embraced within the

corporate limits of Live Oak, Marysville, Wheatland and Yuba City. Such services to be

provided by the REGIONAL WASTE MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY, herein after referred to

as the :.'Authority." This amended and restated Joint Powers Agreement supcrscdcs jeplaee th_at_

certain amended Joint Powers Agreement made and entered into effective July 1, -1-9-94200I. The

Authority which was created by the July 1, 1990 Joint Powers Agreement shall be construed as

having been in continual existence since its creation and no action previously exercised by said

Authority shall be deemed to be modified, amended or otherwise affected by this Aagreement

except as expressly provided herein.

2. MUTUAL BENEFIT. The I'parties hereby agree that this Aagreement is made and

entered into for the mutual benefit of all member entities and as such each Pparty agrees to grant

to all other I'parties to this Aagreement, and the residents-end businesses and orgflniwtilJlls

thereof, reasonable access to any existing or future waste facilities located within the collective

boundaries of the Ittelt1h~F-Mcmbcr Agencies jtlr-is{l~~il)lls. No I'party to this Aagreement may

6
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exact any tax, fee, surcharge or other payment from anyone or more £parties, or the residents,

ami businesses and )t'ganizCl!illn~ thereof, to this Aagreement that is not required of all £parties

or the residents, ami businesses and or sumzations thereof.

3. AGENCY CREATED TO ADMINISTER AGREEMENT. The Authority has

previously been designated, created, and established as the agency to administer and execute this

Aagreement, the composition and constitution of which shall be as follows:

A. Board of Directors. The Authority shall be governed by a six (6) member Board- --- r Formatted: Indent: Left: 0.75", First line: 0", Tab stops: 1
1", List tab + Not at 1.25"

of Directors consisting of the following regular voting membership: One Sutter

County Supervisor; one Yuba County Supervisor; one Live Oak City Council person;

one Marysville City Council person; one Wheatland City Council person; and, one

Yuba City City Council person with each to be appointed by their respective boards

and councils. Each of the £parties to this Aagreement shall designate an alternate

member who shall serve in the absence of the regular member.

B. Ternls of A ointment. All members of the Authority Board shall serve at the

pleasure of their respective appointing bodies and vacancies will be filled by their

respective member entities for which a vacancy occurs.

C. Officers. The Authority Board of Directors shall at their first meeting and

annually thereafter during the first regular meeting of each calendar year select from

its members a Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson. The Chairperson shall act as

moderator for all Authority meetings, have no exclusive powers or authority other

than the calling of special meetings, and lJ1a make and rceo nize shall have the

privilege of making motions and seconds. The Vice-Chairperson shall assume the

duties of the Chairperson in the absence of the Chairperson.

7



D. Quorum. Attendance of the regular or alternate representative from four of the

Mcnlhor Agencit':; tflijtlih jttr~ei hOIl!; shall constitute a quorum for the purpose of

voting on any matters which come before the Authority for action.

E. Voting. All formal acts of the Authority shall be made by motion of one of the

members, duly seconded, and subject to a vote ofthe members in attendance at a duly

called meeting ofthe Board. ~""-"l-"-"-"-".lli!:~,""""'=,,",-,="-'<.!..-"',",,-,""""'"",,,,,-,-,""""'=.!=
!¥our affirmative votes are required for adoption or passage of any proper motion.

f. By-Laws. The Board shall cause to be prepared and shall subsequently adopt

rules or by-laws to govern its activities. Said rules or by-laws shall provide for budget

adoption procedures, contracting guidelines, the manner in which meetings may be

called, the notice to be given therefore and such other matters as may be deemed

appropriate by the Board.

A Technical Au isolY prnrnillcc cOlllpl"i:.cd of.

4. FUNDING. The Board of Directors is hereby authorized to fund, through whatever

means and to the extent allowed by law and thi 'Agrecll\ 'Ill, the necessary programs and activities

to support the purposes of this Aagreement with the restriction that no contribution shall be

exacted directly from any Eflarty to this Aagreement without that Eflarty's consent • cent as

allowed by Ihi Agrcemclll. The primary funding source for the Authority shall be a solis waste

surcharge duly assessed b aeh-member jumdiclioll on all franchised residential,---aOO

commercial and drop box solid waste collection accounts. The surcharge value shall be set by

the Authority Board of Directors and shnll he implemcnteci by the Mcmln.:r Agcnci ., as

8
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revenues from fees und charges I'or thl: lise of facilities owned or opemled by the Authorl[Y;

revenues from the sale of recyclable marcnul

by low und this Agrl:cmcnt.

5. POWERS OF THE AUTHORITY. The Authority shall be vested with the power and

authority to:

A. Exercise the common powers and obligations of the !'.parties hereto to proritle--

wa:s-!e--/'llilililgelJlelll s~ EM,~ 'Hh '.Hewit whil!h: laf

jlll'L lie~iElI\'H:ilh'f-individullll nr- lleetivelye-and th n only-,1~ to the-authorizing

adoptien [lnd lim 'Il( -of some ar all ordinances = =

rel!ulatury comnuancc requirements by orgunic

en!!ti .' and [0 provide Illouel ordinallc~ governing the collection of solid wastes.f....r

Formatted: Indent: Left: 0,75". No bullets or
numbering. Tab stops: Not at 1.31"

( Formatted: Strikethrough

t Formatted: Not Highlight

adoption consideration by CIIch or the MClIlbcr "gellcit:s .. At l-IllHitkJf1~lell-eHlll__---- { Formatted: Not Highlight

____.--.- (Formatted: Strikethrough, Highlight ]eOfllFaet.' ,

wilste management. Cfvicc., indllding the iltlnptil)1l uf 1111Contr.lcts. mI..: structures.

and ff'llnchise lIgrccll1cl1ls for solid IVll le serVices, IIlcludinu:

i''--.1.'-1=" ,.

A IminiW'dtur of ~a(;h 1 lumber Ageneics' collection scrvi c

agreement to the conlmClor; lind.
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ii.

And/llf ;lnn:nUllIllnts Ic.lr adoption cun 'id~r:Jlilln by cach or Ibe Mlllllb~r - "cllci ..

to the

Allihorily by rcsulution reaeh rille IllClllbl.:f !lIrisdiclion~; !Ind,

Pi!r!.iesl!eret0..iUrree Qy re~olution of each of the Member A

bodies.

C. Levy. fh:, SCLi1ndlor iIIIpose fees, lIssessments .mel chnrgcs to further the purpose

of till' A ("cement ttl the :>:olent cmlillcu....QyJnw lind this Agreemcnt. R eiw-:

pr· -e;.' and-l'eeflHlI11 nd 'liolt- by Ihe mem -1 r--jufisdilJ~i -us -IHIi+-FlH djllslmctlt

111 <ldelileEi-l~4 ·d-ju51+11ell U1-del lues-date JlI~

from time to time.

9nCnlic buildings. works nnd improvements for the prOl,jsion of solid Wll Ie services.

of solid waste services.

ns.
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G. 1'0 isslic securities. bonds, notes. warnlllts. Olher evidel1cl.'S or indebtedness und

of particillatioll in tlnance costs nll(J

.Illl!m.iuns f llJC laws r II c

State ofCalifomia.

I.

local. ,hilI: and li.,<k:ml <l!!ollcics either din.: '11v(11' on behnl!' ofthc Member gencles.

=L-Prepare, adopt and submit on behalf of the Pparties hereto the Regional+\.

Integrated Waste Management Plan including the Source Reduction and Recycling,

Non-Disposal Facility, Household Hazardous Waste and the Regional Siting

Elements thereto and any additional elements or plans that may be required including

any amendments or revisions thereto.

9.L-Prepare, adopt and submit the necessary review and status reports for the

·as-l M£lIHtgerfi nt-Beard of the State of

California or any successor or other State or Federal agency with jurisdiction.

certain provisions of Senate Bill 1383 (Public Resources Code section;). 42652 .-

2654) ond tile correspollding, rcguhlliolls III Tille 14 uf the Coitfomia ode or
ntcd

responsibilities. in ·llloll. bUl are not limit lin:

certain state mandated enate

Bill J 3lG pro nll1lS including. but not limitctJ to orgflnic IV ICdlvcrsion and Ihe
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relnll:d reyuirclIH.:nls lor" 'dUCEllioll and ulIlrC<lcll, monitoring_ record kec 111 011(1

reporting. 8IId related en forccmcnt.

~ondUClin •

'i U!""""~'''-'J.,-,llJd issisrin he Member gencie. Wilh£Q.lnt liance with th ~"

.l££ill.'..crcd

TCP(lrtS Hnd pmvision (If .hose reports t(l the ali fornia DepaTtment of Resources

ocrdination and n i!'lIIIl1CC will

among I the Member Al!enctes and with service Jro ideTs as ncceSSal . relative

n':(luircI1lCnlS of

not Itllllled to: assessment of cxisting ClIDlll:ily 1'01' cdtblc tond r(:{:ovcry.

establishin a food recover ill cellon or commercial

other entities or I'arties

required by law.

acl( I ted aml/o\' 1lI11cndcd by tli' uthurilY by pr.:rfunnillg complinncl,; manit ling

through mille reviews. in poCltOn • detenntning the applicability of 1V,IiYers,

determining \ lietlier v10l111iull. have occurred. lind i 'suing lie 'S or Viulations.
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42649·42649.

of Rc"uIU[lOIlS Division 7 CI a tel' 9.1 and with Asscmbl

Resource. C Illl .ccliolls 42649.S -42649.87). Stlllh ilCli illq. shall be un behalf ( j'

!h~ Contract with one or more of the fparties to this Aagreement for services as-

it deems necessary to effectuate the purposes ofthis Aagreement. The Authority shall

determine the schedule of charges to be made against the Authority for the services

rendered by any fparty providing such services under this Aagreement. The charges

so determined shall be a proper charge against the Authority.

or contractual quotes from any source capable of providing services to the areas

served by the Authority and to enter into contracts for such services as the Authority

deems necessary to effectuate the purposes ofthis Aagreement. NetwitAstaREiiRg any
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t1ff.W1SK-m~lef~ttH lh (~H-ffiFy-;-.1 :tJ1fl~)Fil-)'-tJI~i·l-ll( I+a e-4 pt'lWe' . tlTl-e

ooy--EOOlfa&l--t)f-fIgfeelfl Il-l-eF-ifIWF-(ttly-Iiflall iAHlb~ig.atiatt-WhH»HJlilil--bt."'-bHIEI+ng

Uf>6lt-'Hlft->aFl' tHIli. ag:l'eellWt+~ :ook·.paf'l-y-llfl~ wi-tkth:awl f0Ht-i-h~ lfih Fi~

or- thrs-agreemen is-ternunated lillie '.' ueh authorh wa sp l·!ioally-approved by

G-,~Purchase, lease or rent, as appropriate, the necessary capital equipment, 1'<'>;11

QIQQITty and facilities to provide the services furnished by the Authority.

l+.-~Select and remove all officers, agents and employees oj" [hI! AUthority,

prescribe such powers and duties for them as may not be inconsistent with law or with

this Aagreement, require from them security for faithful service, to fix the

compensation for services rendered, and to adopt personnel rules and procedures.

ony and all Iiobility in COil 1lC{;1 101 1 wah the ex.ecutioll or ad IIIillislrulioll of this

arc f(lund lU bl! unnecessary bt:C1IlISCof limited cxp ~ur(l. or arc ["ound Lo duplicate

ctlvcra I!Clln:ad in flill force and efr 1:1. The C()~lor~i1jd il. ufi\J!.c011alil1c II pm!1.£[

charge :.t!.!lIinst any funds !Idmillistcrcd by the Authority pursuant Lathis Agreemcnt.

.T.The Authority shall have those additional powers as set forth in Section 6508 of+--- -1 Formatted: Bu_II€.:...;t.:..s.:..an_d_N_u_m_b_€_rin..,g'- -J

the Government Code.

6. TREASURER AND AUDITOR. The Authority shall select a Finance Director to act

as Treasurer for the Authority and be the depository and have custody of the money of the

Authority from whatever source. Said Finance Director shallJ!l!.Jr.<.:.!->l':..-=-'-'-'-"-"-'-'-'--':>....!!==I..!.!U~~

14



of all nllld~ fllld repon ofull receipts al1d di bursclllcnls ol"l11c AUlhority per (:clioll 6505 oflhc

o crnmCI11 Code ,lIId have all of the duties, powers and authority set forth in Section 6505.5 of

the Government Code. Said Finance Director shall have authority to draw warrants to pay

demands against the Authority upon approval by said Authority. The reasonable charges for the

services ofthe Finance Director shall be a proper charge against the Authority.

7. OBLIGATIONS OF AGENCY. Other than obligations that were considered and

committed as specified in Section 4 above, the debts, liabilities and obligations of the Regional

Waste Management Authority shall not be the debts, liabilities and obligations of the Pparties to

this t,agreement, but instead shall be the sole responsibility of said Authority.

LNOTICE OF CREATION OF SEPARATE AGENCY. As provided for in Section

6503.5 of the Government Code, the agency created by this t,agreement shall, within thirty (30)

days after the effecti ve date thereof, or any amendment thereto, cause a notice of said agreement,

or amendment thereto, to be prepared and filed with the Office of the Secretary of State of the

State of California in full conformity with the provisions oflaw.

&9.DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF MEMBER AGENCIES. Member

Agcllcil:S will b· responsIble for the issuance Iln(Vor adoption .consideratioll of loners and iFon;atted: Not Highlight

Wastc und associated progmllls liS adDptcd ill 1111.:Illluschold HllZllrdous Wu Ie Elcmcll .

ordinance' or contract provi~io!ls nccl,;s. ary I Ii.miter the pllmose;; of lJlIl-. Ag.ru 'menl and lq

I. Enforccable mand\!!OTY solld \ usfe collection.
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ii. E utter Counties,

iii. Mandatory recycling <lnd orgllnic l1lHlcrinl$ colle li)!J program:,.

iv. Monitorin and entoTcemenl of the conslruction and demolition debris diversion

und uon-

rC!iidonlillldeyelopments as Sllccilkd III tlls CALGrccn Code .which is parl of 111. SUIt

de of I egulatiolls. Title 24. Pm1 1 I. as mny be amended)

and alread adopted boi' ·nch ofthe Mpnber..t\ cncie~

v: ML nituring and cuforccmem of rh alifornin MoueJ Wilter Elli knt Landscape

-'*10. EFFECTIVE DATE+eRM OF AGREEMENT. The effective daleteffit of this

amended Joint Powers Agreement shall commence on Jiliy-November 1, ~2021, and shall

continue until amended or terminated pursuant to the terms contained herein.

~Q,_I_I._AMENDMENT. This Aagreernent may be amended or modified at any time, in

a manner consistent with and in furtherance of the purposes of this Aagreernent, with the written

ontuins-th IllllJonty f the penulation at" th in xirporated area at' a h county,

u.WITHDRAWAL OF MEMBER AND Any

Pparty may withdraw from the Authority elTectivc on (jlC lonninlilion date of any ~()Iid waste

.:.cryiec....!mLc~n.1ClJJ by filing with the Authority a written notice to withdraw no less than eRe

hundred eig-h~y (I hlayslwo vC<lrsprior to the lcrll1inutinn dUll.: or the withdrmving Party· s thel)

current solid waste scrviccllgn:clllcll1; pro idcd. how~vcr. th<1llhcrc sholl bl.: 110wllhdljlwnl from

III ira) same would conflict with or
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of lilly

agreements entered into h

ulhority or other ucccs or entity.

Such withdrawal shall become effective on the termination date of the then solid waste service

agreement. cle . f th -Au!lwrily:s. tiseill-yeur~If two or more of the withdrawing Pparties

include either Sutter County, Yuba County, Marysville or Yuba City and til ctli;<:liv(; dilLeor thl.'
withdmWllls arc within nne year and ne day Ill' caell otiler, this Aagreement will be considered

to be terminated on the effective date of such withdrawal. If less than two of the .a6&YIHHlffi~E1_

£j3arties nomcd in the irocccd ill sentence to tHis agreement are among the withdrawing Pparties,

then this Aagreement will continue in full force and effecl. With the written concurrence of no

less than four Pparties, this Aagreement may be terminated at-imy4tmeUn Ihe tCIl11inatillildme of

prior to lin: IcrrnllllLion dutc of the withdrawlIlg Partics' then currcm s lid waste scrvlcc

agreements., •...•..F.>:o .••••II""'().I.I.!l1""'-"""'-""'-""-"'='-"-'!!'-'-'-ll!.l""""'-"-'"-,-,-~=.!."-'''-'''''''-'--'''-'-'-''-'''-'!!=,-,--,-"",-,!!.!!.!~~==

lLlrSUlWI to

hut nut limited to

"ac",.,,-,-,-,,-,,-,,,,,,,,,,-,!,,,,,-~,-,,,,,~~~~~~!..l!.~.!ll.!:!!!.!...:.!.!.~"-!'!"!="" "

The Yuba-Sullcr Hou'chull 1IlJ.i'..ardllus Wastl) Fucility is owned and oj) rae·lJ Lw III'

agrecment with a contract opemtoL Withdmwill from or termination of this Agreemcnt Il1Ry

re. lilt in tho loss of usc of' thut thciluy 01' SpCCIII] charges for continued LIc of that facility by
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rc 'idenl ',busjll~'S lid orglllli/.JlUOllSof 1111.;wIlhdnl\\ ing '>artie, or all Parties ill Ihe ca c of

lcrminu!lun of this Agre lIlC1l1.

rile Envirnnmcntal Health De iartment for the

gr<:ClIlcnt will result in yel 10 be

1'01'continued U'C urllny rcgional facilitv or urogram thllllllny

[I material breach If this

ex icnditures and non-ca ital

V PLAN FOR MEMBER A E IES, In lhc event that this

At the Lime or the first tive-ycur revision r qUlred tinder the Integrated WII:l

'lamU!CllICIlLAct of I~, I) for the Regi(11H11 Illtcgrah:d \Va'le M;JlI:lgcll1cnt PlnJ1 incluc.ling lit .

Rogipnlll Siting :.lcl1lcnt' IhereLO lind anv additional clcment'S or plnlls thlll may be reqllired

lIlcluding allY amendment or revisions rhcrcro lollowing Lc[minUilOn of ilns

plunning troru n_'gi nal pl:lllllillg documents 10 intli \'idul!.!
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-l--l-c~DIVISION OF ASSETS UPON WITHDRAWAL OR TERMINATION. Upon

the withdrawal of any I'flarty from the Authority pursuant to the provisions of Section ll++ of

this Agreement and such withdrawal does not result in the termination of this Aagreement, such

I'flarty shall be relieved of any further debts, liabilities and obligations of the Authority except as

herein specifically provided and such Pparty shall have no further right, title or interest in or to

any asset of the Authority. All of the right, title and interest which such withdrawing flI'arty

previously had to the assets of the Authority shall remain the property of the Authority and shall

increase proportionally the interest of each of the remaining I'flarties. Upon termination of this

Agreement pursuant to Section 12+, all assets remaining after the payment of all debts,

obligations and liabilities of the Authority shall be returned to the Pparties in proportion to the

contributions made by the I'flarties; provided, however, that if the I'flarties have not made any

contribution to the Authority, such remaining assets shall be distributed proportionately to the

Pparties on the basis hereinafter set forth. Said proportionate shares shall be based on the ratio

that the incorporated population of each city and the unincorporated population of each county

bears to the total combined population of all of the member entities. The population for each

entity, as described above, and the combined population of all member entities, shall be

determined by the most recent and available projections prepared by the Population Research

Unit of the State Department of Finance.

1--;-, MPIHIII IV G i. The-Alllluwily; beiug-a-separete-

publie ntity, ltlY-lak-e-oul andmaimaln m-tull force nd ellees-during (he( All-a (hi. agreem m.
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Kititl-hlMlfltll' ,'ltill~be

~·L1MITI\ 1'10 OF P W~'R ~ ~_cmanllcr 1Ilwhich [he l\ulhOJ'il mnv e.xercise irs

b~SAVINGS. If any provision of this Agreement is unenforceable, no other+---

provisions shall be affected thereby and all other provisions shall be enforceable to the fullest

extent permitted by law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the £parties have hereunto set their hands on the dates

hereinafter indicated.

Attest: County of Sutter

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

Date Date

Attest: County of Yuba

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors OUllly AtiminiSlml( r
l~ai-mtalH3~aflklf t}e~vlwr-s

Date Date

Attest: City of Live Oak
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City Clerk City ManagcrMayeF

Date Date

Attest: City of Marysville

City Clerk

Date Date

Attest: City of Wheatland

City Clerk

Date Date

Attest: City of Yuba City

City Clerk

Date Date

21



2

3

4 THIS AMENDED REGIONAL AGENCY FORMATION AGREEMENT

REGIONAL WASTE MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY

AMENDED REGIONAL AGENCY FORMATION AGREEMENT

5 r"Agrc IllcnC) is made and entered into with an effective date of JlHy-November 1,

6 ;W{)+2021, by and between the COUNTY OF SUTTER and the COUNTY OF YUBA,

7 political subdivisions of the State of Cali fomi a, and the CITY OF LIVE OAK, the CITY

8 OF MARYSVILLE, the CITY OF WHEATLAND, and the CITY OF YUBA CITY,

9 municipal corporations, referred to hereinafter as "Sutter County", "Yuba County", "Live

10 Oak", "Marysville", "Wheatland", and "Yuba City", IInO whicb agcn'ies nrc generally

11 referred 10 herein as "Purty(ie,)'" or --Member Agency! iesf.

12

13

114
RECITALS

WHEREAS, the foregoing Pparties to this Aagreement have the common power to

provide waste management services including the storage, collection, recycling and15

16

17

disposal of solid wastes within their respective jurisdictions; and,

18 j'lBfl-i' !l.++hi.l!greetl*mt--wl-lefeay..the-Bt-Gm~ffiegmfetl-\.Iffiste-Manllgemenl-A-l;~heFity

19 was eslfl&l-ished-as-a--se!)afate-Ieg.aI~lla~ :e-proV'id 'oI·i I-IvA t~IlFviees--tlHhe-paft-ier.tlm+'

20 ~I-£.R-€A • .A-Jtll Y I. 1994 8(+i H\-groel-f1etl{---wil~U~eAt-Iy--affit~lU.Je(4 'f}--WhIe

21 t6-invluee--th::cit j::Q:jJl~fHlft~I~'feem~Ati-+l-Hl~~lleH-nifl HetateHflcl

23 Agfeemef*'tfHh~·roI.QNAb-\.'J-A~e--!'fl-hNAG€-M-G +-A-Y+-FI.Q~ ; fl(+'

24 -\\LI{l;R-J;A • :a-i(-I-----AgfeemeH

.. 1 -



2' 11m!-;

3

4 uthQRty-eFWtiv Jul.)' • QQ.) nd-t:h r·tmlAining-"fffU-l-ie$-1lw-wish-te-am n( ~h RegieRAI

5 Ag ~-gFecf-netlHA-wl-l IIHe-r-enOOHh,is--efl£Hlf:e-i-o-Hl\.'lflbeffiA-ifHtl~tal<e-e~~att'o

6 antkifiFeiaW(l-arnetlGmelTl!;--le-ffi figtnal ngreentel'H-t&-fti14eF-fefitle-6elfl-l·he-lenn Hlte

9 WHEREAS, the term "Authority" as used herein shall mean and refer to the

10 Regional Waste Management Authority established and created as a scparfllc legal cillity

11 by the Parties to thL Agreelllent to prQ ide soli.d waste 'crvices to said Partie pursuant to

12 the terms of that Joint Powers Agreement dated July 1, 1990, as amended July 1, 1994, aOO

13 July 1,2001 and_November 1, 2021. )'-{l1lC-l-aetweet ll~ ~aflk .hi!Hlltlenee R-egieHal

14 ~&)'-Ftll'fl~l:ieI-l-AgF(.'ernetl~; and,

WHEREAS, California Public Resources Code (PRC) Sections 40970 et.

~through 40975 allows cities and counties to form REGIONAL AGENCIES to

15

16

17

18

19

20

implement PRC Division 30, Part 2. Integrated Waste Management Plans, in order to

reduce the cost of reporting and tracking of disposal and diversion programs by individual

cities and counties and to increase the diversion of solid waste from disposal facilities; and,

WHEREAS, the Pparties hereto entered into an agreement on May 1, 1995~

amended July I. 2 01 specifically to form a Regional Agency for purposes of combining

disposal and diversion quantities for determining compliance with the California Integrated

Waste Management Act of 1989;, to allow for the efficient operation of diversion programs

on a region-wide basis., to develop the Regional Integrated Waste Management Plan

including the Source Reduction and Recycling, Household Hazardous Waste, Nondisposal

Facility, and Regional Siting Elements and any additional elements or plans that may be

required., and, for the Authority, and not Sutter and Yuba Counties to serve as the agency

21

22

23
24

25

26
127
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responsible for compiling the disposal information from haulers and facility operators for

2 compliance with PRC Sections 41780 and 41821.5; and,
3
4 embly Bill 901 (Gordon, Chaprer 746, talul· or20 15)

6 requirement for counties to serve as the agency responsible for compiling the eli posal

7

8 Section 41780: and,

9 WHEREAS, the fparties hereto wish to assign responsibility for any civil penalties

10 incurred pursuant to the California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989 to the

11 Authority, serving as the Regional Agency; and,

(!?rmatted: Linespacing: Double

12 .. ' {Formatted: Indent: First line: 0", Linespacing: Double

13 existing Joint Powers Agreement that established the Regional Waste Management

14 Authority does not supersede or otherwise effect the existing Joint Powers Agreement ~

15 it may be amended !Tom lime to lime that established the Regional Waste Management

16 Authority ~

17 NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and agreements

18 herein contained, the Pparties hereto agree as follows:

19 1. PURPOSE OF AGREEMENT. This aflgreement is made and entered into for

20 the purpose of forming a Regional Agency pursuant to California Public Resources Code

121 Sections 40970 ct. seq. tlll'l-l~tgI~, including the unincorporated areas of Sutter and

22 Yuba Counties and the areas embraced within the corporate limits of Live Oak, Marysville,

23 Wheatland and Yuba City. The Regional Agency being established for purposes of

24 combining disposal and diversion quantities for determining compliance with the

- 3-
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California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989~, to allow for the efficient operation

2 of diversion programs on a region-wide basis., to prepare, adopt and submit on behalf of

3 the rparties hereto the Regional Integrated Waste Management Plan including the Source

4 Reduction and Recycling, Household Hazardous Waste, Nondisposal Facility, and

5 Regional Siting Elements and any additional elements or plans that may be required

6 including any amendments or revisions theretoj, and, to assign responsibility for any civil

7 penalties incurred pursuant to the California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989 to

8 the Authority, serving as the Regional Agency,-fll1d-t~r th IHer-HHa

10

11 2, MUTUAL BENEFIT, The Pparties hereby agree that this Aagreement is made

12 and entered into for the mutual benefit of all Mmember Agcn ie, jllr~~t1,iIi H!i and as such

13 each £party agrees to grant to all other £parties to this ~{tgrcement, and the residents and

14 businesses thereof, reasonable access to any existing or future waste facilities located

15 within the collective boundaries of the Mmember jtlA ,ie+i'1 'Agencies, No rparty to this

16 Aagreement may exact any tax, fee, surcharge or other payment from anyone or more

17 Pparties, or the residents and businesses thereof, to this Aegreement that is not required of

18 all Pparties or the residents and businesses thereof.

19 3, RELATIONSHIP TO THE REGIONAL WASTE MANAGEMENT

22

AUTHORITY. The existing Regional Waste Management Authority shall also serve as

the Regional Agency pursuant to this Aagreement. The agency previously established as

the Authority including provisions for the Board of Directors, terms of appointment,

officers, quorums, voting, and by-laws shall also govern the Regional Agency, The

administrative offices for the Authority are currently located at 2100 B Street, Marysville,

23
24

25 California, 95901,

-4-



4. RELATIONSHIP TO THE EXISTING JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT

2 THAT ESTABLISHED THE REGIONAL WASTE MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY.

3 This _agreement is separate from the existing Joint Powers Agreement that established the

4 Regional Waste Management Authority and does not supersede or otherwise efte€t-affect

5 the existing Joint Powers Agreement that established the Regional Waste Management

6 Authority. Provisions ofthe existing Joint Powers Agreement that established the Regional

7 Waste Management Authority may support the development and management ofprograms

8 implemented pursuant to this t,.Agreement.

9 5. PAYMENT OF CIVIL PENALTIES IMPOSED BY THE CALIFORNIA

10 The

11 Pparties hereby agree that the responsibility for any civil penalties incurred pursuant to the

12 California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989 shall be assigned to the Authority,

13 serving as the Regional Agency. The Pparties hereby authorize the Authority to allocate

14 responsibility to the Mmember Agencies j~ffi;GietiaHs-based on relative population of each

15 jurisdiction for the year in which the civil penalties are incurred and based on the Official

16 State Population Estimates for California Cities and Counties published annually by the

17 California Department of Finance, Demographic Research Unit. Elich Member AI! 'II Y

18

19 Authority.

20 6. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE AUTHORITY. The AloitHority

21 wHI re5tmnstble-l:e eemJt~J.iHg-+l~e-t.H:;Jtf)snl-inreFnUtl'ifl-fF In-HtHtler-s-ttfl~ i-ly

22 operater ·....fflr-eel'l-ltll·j.!II) Yit:l ~Il lispesal-eused-rep rting-systen requi IlIf5l1lUl1

23 J2.R. <*i1'ffis-4-J..+&O-tt00-41821.S. The I\UHtati~w+l-l-l:l fe~· 1**~jH HleYel~l~i~

24 l+lelti-t-erH~fltket>oFtitlg-!iYSf~F-ef'effl~j.trg-l·he-5%lenl;-l\Jl(4-fflr-ifttl\ftefl.y-r-epeFlttlg-tfl

25 fh ·membel'-juri-sdi tion ..... gQf.~il'l he 'ltml f-l~le-regin-relative-to-uehieving-the

26 d~i\ -•. A il regi13A-Wtd~ The Authority will £lis be responsible for

27 preparation, adoption and submittal of the Regional Integrated Waste Management Plan

- 5 -



including the Source Reduction and Recycling, Household Hazardous Waste, Nondisposal

2 Facility, and Regional Siting Elements and any additional elements or plans that may be

3 required including any amendments or revisions thereto.

4 7. AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF MEMBER

gencies activate the provi sions of

7

8 the MMember Ag nci . j1:tri51J~I-IS will be responsible for funding and/or implementing

9 programs recommended for implementation in their jurisdiction as adopted in the Source

10 Reduction and Recycling Element as it may be 1110Iilied or roviscd from time to timc and

11 for continued support of the Yuba- uller Household Hazardous Waste fEacility and

12 associated programs as adopted in the Household Hazardous Waste Element.

13 8. CONTINGENCY PLAN FOR MEMBER JURISDICTIONSAGENCIES. In

14 the event that (his Rregional Aagency Fonnali n Aagreement is terminated rhe individual

15 Member A(Jcllcic.§jttFi-l;eie~iefl·will assume responsibility for any civil penalties incurred

16 by their jurisdiction. In the event tlmt lhc Regional Wa tc lunogclllcllt Authority Joint

17

18

19

Powers Agn.:cmcJ1l is ~ rmilla/cd, modified or ill1l)lcmcnted in 'uch H way as I affect the

In re Member Agencies. III n:spollsibilitv for program funding and/or implell1entlllioll

20 \Viii r 'vert to the affected Mcmber Agencic .

21 -BeeatlstH'l'leltlbeF-jtffi &i li I 'wi+I-retEti~He!ij'l AI1~ltmfy--t~~flt!.iHg--aAtlIeHmItI(!tt1eA#tlg

22 JjF gffil11:t-tllldel'-ihi' agF~l"e" , nITElhflnges-iIH'( ..•.SJWHSibi·~i~~tlul(4-b1..>...f-et[uiF(!fl.-sh· uld-this

24 If this Aagreement is terminated, the Mmembcr

25 continue to cooperate regarding solid waste programs under the existing Joint Powers

26 Agreement that established the Regional Waste Management Authority unless it is also

27 withdrawn. The existing Joint Powers Agreement that established the Regional Waste

-6-
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Management Authority would allow the participating jurisdictions to prepare joint

2 Countywide Integration Waste Management Plans including the Source Reduction and

3 Recycling, Household Hazardous Waste, Nondisposal Facility, and Regional Siting

4 Elements and any additional elements or plans that may be required. At the time of the

5 first five-year revision required for these planning documents following termination of this

6 Aagreement, these planning documents would be converted from regional planning

7 documents to joint planning documents in which individual data and programs would have

8 to be identified for each participating jurisdiction.

9

10 re51~ellsibi~il· 6F-eElRtpiling-lh fStJeSlt il"lt()FInalim rem-haulees-and faeill . tltlfat rs

12

14 wGttl~~-e-tre-mefit.He4-t&-atl w fer Eelleetffll.l..el4lts:]t6sal--ttH ~ J~. F-eaeh

15 ifltltv«l\tni-jur~tlA-iflStea{i-(;}h;JtHt-f-egif)A-wie:le i;)8sis. A<.jdtl"al~~lil-et}Heeteti

16 ,·ar htll alendur-y ur-ond-pri Jr-tliHerminali n-et:'tll Fegientll-ageney--tlgreemen!-will-l1tw~

18

19

20

9. DESCRIPTION OF THE SOURCE REDUCTION, RECYCLING AND

COMPOSTING PROGRAMS TO BE IMPLEMENTED BY THE REGIONAL

AGENCY. The Regional Agency will be responsible for the local adoption process for

23
24

the Source Reduction and Recycling Element and any other planning elements. The

Mmember Agen iesjurisdiel1 n comprising the Regional Agency also have the primary

responsibility for funding and/or implementation of the source reduction, recycling and

composting programs identified in the Source Reduction and Recycling Element for the Bi-

25

26
127

County Region (YUBA and SUTTER COUNTIES and the CITIES of LIVE OAK,

MARYSVILLE, WHEATLAND and YUBA CITY), Final Draft, as prepared and submitted

June 1992, as it may be modified or revised from time to time. If the Mcmber Agencies

- 7-



nctivnte tlie prnvisiOIl~ or til Rcgiotlal Waslc Managcl11cnl Authority Joint P wcrs

2 Agrccm 'llt to grant the Regional WQste Management Authority the power and Huthority 10

3

4 the primory rc p IIsibility for funding lind/or implemclltntion of the. urcc reduction.

5

6 AuH'lOfi~ i:llfleR-ly---wtll-efllY-f1ffi\'tEle-a-mefli«lfi.t+g-fuH tit)! GF . ufee-feauet·iOl\i

7 reey ·lil+g,<lH6. empes+i-Hg-pr-egFllIH 'Utle cl Adle Implememed=b l1c--menwcF

8 jHfisaietioHs.
9 10. APPROVAL OF AGREEMENT BY THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF

10 AND RECOVERY

11 M-ANAGeM6-N+BGA-Rf). Pursuant to California Public Resources Code Section 40975,

12 any agreement forming a regional agency for purposes of complying with the waste

13 diversion requirements of the California Integrated Waste Management Act of 1989

14 (commencing with CA PRC Section 41780), is required to be submitted to the California

15 Dc lflnll1Cnt or Resources R c

16 for review and approval.

17 11. FF CTI VE DATE~ OF AGREEMENT. The erfCClivc datcieflfl of this

18 amended Aagreement shall commence on J.tHy-November 1, ~2021, and shall continue

19 until amended or terminated pursuant to the terms contained herein.

20 12. AMENDMENT. This Aagreement may be amended or modified at any time,

21 in a manner consistent with and in furtherance of the purposes of this ~agreernent, with

22 the written consent of each of the Member Agl.:ncicSfl lell~rel!. I otmt·y-aI1fr.~h.~ity-in. _ ···fFormatted: No~t_Hi~g_hl...::ig,-ht --..J)
23 ellefretH-Jtlty-wltit!JHoolititl. +14HfItlj~HI-l~MalioH of tl1e-ffiOOFtlOO\tefktl'ell-ef.+l:l

24 e-etJnly.

25 13. WITHDRAWAL AND TERMINATION. Any fparty may withdraw from this

26 Aagreement cffi.:ctiv· n rhe tel11linalion tlnte of anv ,olid IVa lc 'ervicc agreement by filing

27 with the Authority a written notice to withdraw no less than two ear )riO!' to [he

- 8 -



termination dute of til withdrawing PMt¥" . lht:n current solid wilSIe service agreemcntooe

3 of the withdrawing Pparties include either Sutter County, Yuba County, Marysville or

4 Yuba City, and the effective dates of the withdrawals Me within one year and One day of

5 each other. this bagreement will be considered to be terminated on the effective date of

6 such withdrawal. Ifless than two of the above name £parties to this Aegreement are among

7 the withdrawing Pparties, then this ~llgreement will continue in full force and effect. With

8 the written concurrence of no less than four £parties, this ,&agreement may be terminated

9

10 is providcd no I "than two years prior to lh lCnllilllltiol1 dale or the withdl"llWill!! Parties'

11

12

13

14

Foil )win' t.:l1lJinatim.! or withdrawnl from this A

sh<lll remain rc p Ilsiblc for any deblS. liabilities and obligmions reinted to civil n nallies

15

16 thi. Agreement, -::~g~.d~~.\Y.~L.fn?!'!l...~I)i•... a.ag~~.(!!l).ent~oe.s. not t1!eIi'lfl~i¥i1H caese

17 withdrawal from the existing Joint Powers Agreement that established the Regional Waste

18 Management Authority.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Ppartics have hereunto set their hands on the dates

hereinafter indicated.

Attest: County of Sutter

County Clerk

Date Date

- 9-
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Attest:

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

Date

Attest:

City Clerk

Date

Attest:

City Clerk

Date

Attest:

City Clerk

Date

Attest:

City Clerk

County of Yuba

C unly I\dl1lilli~trumr
HltAllan-Bt·)llH-H.*-SIlPewi ep.s ~aHed: Indent: Left: 2.5", First line: OS' Jll..:..:_~o=rm.::.::..:::....=..::.::.:..:::.=:....:...:.==-::..:.:: __

Date

City of Live Oak

Date

City of Marysville

Cily ManllgcrMayef

Date

City of Wheatland

Date

City of Yuba City

ily ManligerMay . r
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Date Date
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